
FEMALE GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG

MORGAN HILL, CA, 95037

 

Phone: (855) 473-5683 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Gidget is a 1 1/2 year old GSD. Shes healthy, very fit and 

agile, and a bit on the smaller side at 50 lbs.\n\nSponsor 

Gidget by clicking here, Your name will appear on this page 

as Gidgets sponsor and your donation will help pay for 

food and medical expenses. Gidget thanks you!\n\nShe 

was found as a stray and BAGSR got her out of the shelter 

and into a foster home where she enjoys getting attention 

from her foster parents and shes having a lot of fun 

playing with her dog siblings. It takes a little bit of time for 

her to trust a new person but once she does shes very 

affectionate. Shes housebroken and crate trained, and 

sleeps quietly in her crate all night.\n\nShes great in the 

car and she loves going on walks/hikes. Everything seems 

a bit new to her, so she still needs work on her leash skills 

when shes out and about, but shes getting a lot better 

every time, and she checks in with her handler when she 

needs some guidance.\n\nShe met the resident cat, and 

although she seems workable with cats any potential 

adopters with cats should know that it will require some 

time and patience to make that work since she does find 

cats quite exciting.\n\nShes eager to please and loves food 

and treats, so positive reinforcement training would be 

great for her. She loves running and jumping so maybe 

agility training would be a good fit?\n\nYou like this 

dog...now what?\nPlease take 3-4 minutes and complete 

our application form at: https://petstablished.com/

adoption_form\n\nOur adoption team will spring into action 

to help you adopt this dog. If you have already completed 

the application and are approved, please phone or text 

your adoption counselor and we will set up a meeting. Not 

sure, foster first and adopt later! BAGSR is always in need 

of fosters. There is an overwhelming number of dogs who 

need our help and the more fosters we have, the more 

dogs we can save. BAGSR covers expenses, including food. 

Fosters provide the love and a soft place to crash: https://

petstablished.com/foster_form
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